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Clothing! Clothing!
Prices lowest ever. Men's and Young Men's New
Spring Suits in all colors and weights, $5 to $30.

You will be convinced ifyou stop and look.

SAM ROBINSON,
Stanford, Kentucky.

New Goods
Long Kid Gloves, 16 buttons; in white, tan

and black.
All colors in long white gloves.
Beautiful line of parasols, all colors and

prices.
Cotton corduroy, all colors.

Striped batiste, Cotton voiles, Satin striped,
Hosiery galore, Etc.

Hughes, Martin & Co.
Stanford, Ky.

Moving Pictures of the

Titanic Wreck
(Not Slides)

at the Gem Theatre, May 8, only

Price to all, 10c.

Men'sWear
We offer not only the
Largest Assortment in
Clothing and Shoes, but
are ready to take good
CARE of Your Spring
needs in Hats, Caps,
Shirts and Neckwear.

W. E. PERKINS
Crab Orchard, Ky.
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THE STANFORD INTERIOR JOURNAL, STAMFORD, KENTUCKY.

The Interior journal
Established 117!

HILTON M. SAUPLEY,...PubtUhr

II A YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCI

Batarad at tna rtntoffice at
u eons claw mall.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The announcements in this column
are of candidates for office, subject
to the action of the democratic pri
mary:

For Conqress
COL. J. I. CIIIXN, OF MERCER.
J. A. SULLIVAN, OF MADISON

For Commonwealth's Attorney
EMMETT PURYEAJL OF BOYLE.

W S. BURCII, Or LINCOLN.

For Sheriff.
M. S. BAUGIIMAJJ.
For County Judae.

T. A. RICE,
M. F. NORTH,

For Circuit Clerk
J. D. WEAREN
J. F. HOLDAM

For Jailer.
PEYTON FARRISIL
GEORGE DEBORDE

DINK FAItMER
WILLIAM II. HESTER

W. A. CARSON

For Assessor
P. L. BECK.

S. M. OWENS,
R. H. BRONAUGH

For Magistrate
J. T. ROBERTS

WILLIAM FIELDS
J. D. EADS,

The truest pen-pictu- re that could
pos&ibly be drnwn of Henry Watter-so- n,

editor of the Louisville Courier- -

Journal, is painted by Ex-Go- v. J. C.

W. Beckham in a public card to the
democrats of Kentucky, the major
portion of which we reproduce in
other column- -. Watterson replies in
his paper by calling Beckham "a
diseased liar," nnd his coTd "the
fulmination of a coarse blackguard
and illiterate blatherskite," nnd be-

cause Gov. Beckham espresc him-

self as favoring Woodrow Wilson
for 'the presidential nomination,
WntteTson denotes him "a Kentucky
crook in partnership with a New

Jersev crook."
And all this, too, after Watter-'o- n

has subjetced Beckham to the most
virulent, venomous, lying and de-

praved attacks in the past sexeral
weeks that a private citizen ever
had to take from n
demagogue who happened to have a
newspaper nt his control through

baleful L,i np , n
the objects of

What a sight! What a spectacle!
To what of infamy
will this miserable old man descend?

God save the democratic party of
Kentucky if he his minions are
to control the state convention on
Mny 27th.

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, IU.-"A- fter fourteen years of
suffering everything from female com

plaints, I am at last
restored to health.

"I employed
best doctors and
even went to the
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
there was no help for
me. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I

continued its use I was made well."
Mrs. Henry Leiseberg,743 Adams St
Kearneysvllle, W. Va.-- "I feel it my

duty to write and say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa
done for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
I could hardly endure being on my feet

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends." Mrs. G. B. Whittincton.

The above are only two of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con-
stantly being received by the I'inkham
Medicine Company of Lynn,Mas.,wh!ch
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does
for those who suffer from woman's ilk,

If tou want SDeclal writ a a
Lydia
.i.Tn.iv

E. I'lukham Xedlciue Co. (coiiB- -

Everything in
Ladies' Summer Underwear

From 7 l-- 2c Vests to
Munsing Union Suits at 50c snd $1

SEVERANCE & SON

Wholly Undeserved, But Appreciated

(Louisville Herald)
Shclton Snuflcy, who nspiroe to

represent Lincoln County in the
next (It-ne-t al phould not
experience much trouble in corral
lini: vote. Live Democrats, like
Shelton, Usually get nnjthini; they
MUlt.

(Todd County Prepress)
Shclton M. Snuflev. the hrilliitit

lovable editor of the Stanford
Interior is n candidate for
the legislature from Lincoln county.
He should be nominated by accla
mation and our money coes on

(Cadiz Record.)
Editor Saufley, of the Interior

Journal of Stanford, is n. candidate
to represent lii county in the next
Leeixl.iturc. The many thou-an- d

of Democrat:? over the !tute who en-

joy the acquaintance of Sheltou
Saufley hope to him elrcted.

Shclton 31. Saufley, editor of
lie Interior Journal, wn in this city

Monday mingling with hi- - many
Inends. If the cood people of Boyle
county could vote for him in hi- - race
for the Legislature in Lincoln, he
certainly would reeene a hnmNome
majority as he is very popular here
and all know that he would mnke a
creditable representative. Danville
Advocate.

(Lancaster Record.)
Mr. Shclton Saufley, Editor of

the Interior Journal, bus announc-
ed that he will be a candidate be-

fore the people of Lincoln county
at the primary election in August
1013 for the nomnntion for the
Legislature, subject to the action vf
the democracy. While it would be
a blow to journalism to lose
Saufley from its ranks, yet if he
would mnke one half ns pood a law-
maker as he does an editor, the cood
people of Lincoln county would do
well to irive him not only the nomi-
nation, but the election.

(Somerset Journal.)
Our cood friend. Shelton M. Sauf

ley, of the Stnnford Interior Journal I

has announced his candidncy for the I

IJeniocrntic nomination lor Hepre-sentati-

from Lincoln county to
the next session of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky. We predict
"Shelt" have no opposition

for the nomination and that he will
beat the Muffin' out of any Rcpubli
pnn wh. innv li unllinc tn )io nt'fur.

which to spew his bile upon sacrifice lamb. "Shelt"
his

further depths

and

by

the

until

adit

nnd
Journal

Mr.

brother

that will

is a bpienuiu newspaper man, a uorn
right man in the right place; and
that he will grace the halls of the
tnte capitol and do hour to Lincoln

hustler, possesses plenty of ability,
is a genteel, feuave, courteous and
concenial gentleman, and without
appearing to be nosing into the nf-fni- rs

of our sister county on the
XVmh, we would suggest to the Dem.
ocrncy of that county that he is the
county goes without saying.

Chappell's Gap.

Mrs. Arch Aiiderson'b family are
all able to be out a l.hu.

a We .are gelling awfully tired
of wuiting for the wedding bells to
ling.

Mr. A. Noakes' family arc able to
be out again.

Mrs. Will McKinney nnd little
son, are tie guests, of her futher.

The Farmers' Union are heuring
fine speaking around here.

Miss is staying with
her gi andindwicT, Mrs. Kate Dishon,
who is very sick.

The little son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
I). Middleton is quite sick.

Miss Jlattie Foglo attended th
Farmers' Union last night.

M0NEYBACK DANDRUFF CURE.

G. L. Penny Guarantees Parisian
Sage for Dandruff and Falling

Hair.

Think of it, dear Teadcr, if PAIl-ISIA- N

SAGE isn't the most invigor
ating and pleasant hair dressing you
ever used money back.

If it doesn't banish dandruff, stop
hair from falling and do own); with
scalp itch money back. 50 cents
nt 0. L. Penny's and druggists ev-

erywhere.
"PAIMSIAN SAGE ns" a hair

grower nnd scalp cleaner is nil
right," Mrs. Dora M. Daniels, Wil- -
Iinm-on- , . Vn.

"J'AWSIAN SAGE cured me of
terrible itching of the scalp." Mrs.
C. 1'. Pope, Oxford, Aln.

Fish nnd Bromley off-- r you the
best in life, health, nccident, fire,
lightning, windstorm, livestock,
burglary, plate glass, teams liabili

.
w m... v tv. tiile htv. elr. Thiv wntn nil kiniliuruuau uiiiii, iuur jeiier will I y : " J "",I be opeBri read aiid aBvwered by a of insurance. Compare their com-wea-

and fctM U strict couMdeaee. panies with others.

The pnt.t month has been n very
busy one for the produce firm of A.
L. (lott. During April Mr. (lott ship-
ped eleven car-Ion- of ej.'k'S n total
3f 3.I109 cum, containing 1)9,207
dozen ej.'g, for which he received
tlt,5n.r).(IO. He nU shipped five
ears of live poultry, a total of 'J''- -
500 head, which paid him the neat
sum of $10,000. makinir a total for
epgs and poultry for the month of
April J'JO.OOS.O Richmond (J3i- -
nini.

Blue Grass League
Thursday's eiimes Richmond fl.

Frnnkfwt 4; Miiysvsllc S, Lexington
i ; ineueier i ; I'nns tf.

SPRING SUITING

My new spring and summer sam-pie- s

are now ready for your inspec-
tion. They comprise the best on
the market. I can suit anyone as to
price who had bis clothes mad to
order. A suit made to your measure
is preferable to ready mnde clothes.
To hare them mnde to measure
doesn't cost any more than ready
made when quality nnd fit is con-
sidered. Come in and let me take
your measure.
H. C. Rupley, The Practical Tailor

See Us Before Buying
Your Spring Goods

Have nice Selection of Drug-
gets, Mattings, Carpets,
Lace Curtains, etc. The
Correct Styles in Millinery.

Come and see our Stock and
be convinced.

6. & MITT, bWUKUT

3K& Er SI
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THERE IS REAL PAINT

and also some stuff mixed with
materials that is not

.thy of the nnme. If you have
had experience with the latter kind
yon don't want another. If you
haven't take our advice nnd don't
experiment. Buy our renl paints
and sae jnursclf ,'disappdintment
and money as well.

J. A. ALLEN. Stanford. Kv.

The Highest

Market Price

will be paid for all
kinds of Produce,
Hides and Furs.

See us before you sell, get
price in country or delivered.

PHONE 153.

H. B. Northcott
T.K. TUDOR, Mp.

J. C, McClary

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
STANFORD KENTUCKY.

Office Phone 167. Home Phone 35.

L N. TI7HE THBLE
No.H, HoDtb,llsIr. u.
No. ai, Houth, 10143 A u.
No.l,Xortb,4iOA. m.
Wo.W. Norttl.tMV r. M.
No.JT, 10:Wa.m.
No.U.tstOP. M.

JOt. t. MCI, Afcrent.

Class Clothes
course you can buyOFClothes anywhere,

but you cannot buy
Clothes with the class to
them like the ones we show.

Adlers Collegian Styles
in price $15 to $35, are
garments you seldom see
outside the immense city
shops. We are giving you
today an opportunity to
buy better, higher-clas- s
merchandise than ever be-
fore in Stanford.

The Very Popular Tans
The ever-dress- y, stylish
greys and blue serges that
never change and ready
every day in the year, $15
to $35 the suit. Try one
on if it does not fit you,
don't buy it.

oooooooooooo0000001

H. J. McROBERTS
Stanford, Kentucky

Mr. W. H. HIGGINS.
Dear Sir:

I have been using
corn planters for years, and the
J. I. Case Planter I bought of you
this year is the most satisfactory
piece of machinery I have ever
used. It is simple, easily handled,
correct in dropping, and I take
pleasure in recommending it to
any one wanting a planter.

Very respectfully,
MAT MYERS.

9 Cood Points

L

(1) STANFORD. KENTUCKY
(2) CORNER NEXT TO COURT Mnncr
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
HONOR ROLL BANK
POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY.
CAP,TAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000 00
DEPOSITS 200.000 00
TOTAL RESOURCES 500.000 00

First National Bank
STANFORD, KY.

Capital $50000; Surplus $25,000
Small AooajiiMts Solicited and Raoalvml.

Thev make up the larger amounts of our deposits.

OUR SMALLEST DEPOSITORS RECEIVE THE SAME CARE-FU- L

AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION AS THE LARGEST.


